Planning Commission

Thursday, November 7, 2019

MEETING MINUTES

CALL TO ORDER: 7:00

Members Present: Jason Lund, Jerry Poprawski, Rick Eversole, Randy Sherburne, Tammy Werner

Members absent: Paul Mason, David Hauenstein

PUBLIC COMMENT: Flood map by FEMA was discusses, Resident show concern that his property should not be under flood Zone A on the FEMA map. But Planning committee does not have authority to recommend or request any changes. Resident was told to contact Local representatives, Lower and Outman.

CONSENT AGENDA: Approve Last month’s minutes. Motion by: Jerry Poprawski 2nd by: Randy Sherburne

Ayes: 5  Nays: 0

NEW BUSINESS:

1. PUD application: preview to the PUD application was given by Mark Stevens was discussed that property wanted to be zoned commercial. Zoning board of appeals will look at issue.

OLD BUSINESS:

1. Solar Power: Table for future date
2. Wind Power: Table for future date
3. Small Cell/DAS – Table for future date

BOARD COMMENTS:

PUBLIC COMMENTS:

ADJOURNMENT: 8.10

NEXT MEETING December 5th at 7:00pm located in Township Hall.

A person wishing to address the Planning Committee must first stand and state their name and City of Residence.